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Serial

~umber#84-85~-32

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAtlD
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FRm1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled
Committee:

Report of the Research Policy and Facilities

Establishment of a Biotechnology Center

is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included. ·

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 21, 1985
(date)
After considering thi s bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors,
cor:1pleting the appropriate endorsement below .

4.

S.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bi 11 will become effective on Apri 1 11. 1985
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:(ll specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendur:1. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it will not becorre effective until approved by the Board.

r;:;-a~ fJ1. ~u

March 22, 1985
(date)

Frank M. White
---Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

EtJOORSH1ENT
TO:
FHOt·1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University
Returned.

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Ooard of Governors

c.

Disapproved _ _ __

---

."'4tK$

t:A. • \ (J 'P. I!:.JLIL .

President~--

Form revised 10/83
..-:,·'

REVISED 2/19/85

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

The University of Rhode Island
College of Resource Develo pment

FACULTY SENATE

Proposal to Establish a Biot ec hnology Cent er

RESEARCH POLICY AND FACILITIES COMMITTEE
A.

REPORT ON PROPOSED BIOTECHNOLOGY CENTER

In accordance with sections ~D~D=ZZ of the llnl~~rsli~ M~n~l the
Research Polley and facilities Committee has reviewed the proposal to
establish a Biotechnology Center at the University of Rhode Island and
reco~mends approval by the Faculty Senate.

PROGRAM INFORMATION
I.

I-nstitution
The University of Rhode I s land

2.

Department and College
Initially the Center would involve the departments of
Animal and Veterinary Science, Food Science and Technology,
Nutrition and Dietetics, Plant Pathology/Entomology, Plant
Sc:lence, and Resource Economics in the College of Resource
Development.

).

Title of Program
The Biotechnology Center

4.

Academic Area
Does· not· apply .

5.

HEGlS Title a nd Classification Code Number
Does not apply.

6.

Intended Date of I mplementation
As soon as approved.

7.

Anticipated Date for Granting First Degree
Does not apply.

8.

Intended Location of Program
Kingston Campus

9.

Institutional Review and Approval Process
Approved by the Executive Council and faculty of
the College of Resource Development ,

*

Attached Is the proposal as revised on February 19, 1985 to accommodate
concerns raised by the REPOFAC In It~ Initial discussions. Appendix A
Is a memorandum of clarification f r om Deao Donovan to Assistant VIce
Presldeht Swan end Append ix B Is a ~emorandum from VIce President
Ferrante reporting support by the Council of Deans for the proposed
center.
Members of the Commlttee1
Jon Boothroyd, GEL
Dayle Joseph> NUR
John Long, EDC
Raymond Panzica, MCH
Arthur Rand, FSN
Akelle Sastry, OCG

10.

Description of Organizational Unit
The Biotechnology Center in the College of Resource
Development is presently comprised of a group of faculty from
various academic departments with common research lnterests.
This interdisciplinary' group is organized as a committee, four
subgroups, an executive commit tee and a chairperson . The
initial subgroups are environmental, fermentation, food, plant
and policy.

II.

Resource Requirement
No additional resources will be required to implement the
proposed change . The Coll ege of Resource Development administration intends to gradually shift resources from low priority
areas to this extremel y high priority area to aid in its
development within the involved academic departments.

*

____________Denotes additions to origina l proposal

- 19-

-20-

//-

THE UNiVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rh~de I s land
P R 0 P 0 S E

f"ACUL TY SENATE

At the end of the two co-n'"<lltlonal semesters, If the
preceding minimum grade requl r;:..e £ent s have_ been met, the
Scholastic Standing Committe-e' s haf I direct the Registrar to
e x amine the student's repd(d prior to readmission and
designate pass credlt v for those courses. for which a grade
of~ or better ~acs" recelved. No credit shall be given In
courses In whlc y grades ~~ "D," "F," or "U" were received.
While the per)rHl'nent record shall continue to show previous
grades, thO/'c alculatlons of the minimum number of quellty
for graduetlon shalf be based on grades
earn~.<~' efter the time of the conditional reinstatement.
•

Report 184 - 85-5

Gra · sand Conditional
"".,

Statu s

~

I•

polnts ~ei(essary

'-.
the Academic Standards end Calen~er Committee recommends that
sections .11...5..1...1.!1 end .ll... .U....JJ. of th~UnlYJI.Ui.ilY. M.llnllli be amended
as follows:
~

A.

Add the fo II owIng to the
sect I on .8 .... 2J. ...l.ll:
S*
U*

B.

'

I I st o h~ef I ned grades

~iltl.)lfr(i"~ 1

sys-tem .

In

//

""-.

/

Satisfactory, course tak ::'t,,y a graduate
student under the Pess - Fall g~,dlng option.
Unsatlsfectory, course teken by ~'ll~ raduate
student under the Pess-Fel I gradlng,
~tlon.

This change

/

.8...2~:

/

U* -- 0 points

Joan Clegg, PED
leonard Gerber , FSN
Veronica Hanke, student
lewis Hutton, LAN
Joseph Meresco, student
Paul McNamera, MSC
Richerd ~oughton, HIS, Chairperson
Christian Wittwer, THE
John F. Demltroff, Registrar, u i211Ji:li2

/
//
/.
//

·"'-,
'

j/

.
/
Rationale:
This change would conform lln.J..y_eU;Jiy_
M.llnlllll~/lenguage
to current Graduate School usage.
For e graduete st~,ltent, a D
grade Is not a failure, It Is unsatisfactory.
Unde_, ·graduate
students legitimately pass with aD grade.
/

!:&n.dllii2nlll.Jil1u

/

Comml ~

/

The Academic Standards and Calendar
recommends that
section B ... .ZLl} of the llnlY.er.s.li¥ M11n~/be amended as proposed
(changes are underlined):
/...--

E)( I S T 1/

a...z.Ll}

-

G

At the end of +_!)..e'- two conditional semesters, if the
/
precedIng mIn I mum grad~v r equ I rements have been met, the
Scholastic Standing Q.ommlttee shal I direct the Registrar to
examine the student}'~ record prior to readmission and
des lgnate pass cry d Its for those courses for wh lch a grade
of "C" .or bettes/ was received.
No credit shall be g i ven In
courses In wh (<c'h grades "D•'' "F," or "U" were received.
While the perm anent record shall continue to show previous
grades, th y'"celculatlons of the minimum number of qual lty
points n .:' essary for graduation shal I be based on grades
earned
fter the time of the condltlonel reinstatement.

Is necessitated by the plus/minus grading

Members of the Committee:

Add the following to the list of grades and qual l'fy,)<_~/

Points In section

II .

...1';.'//

_6_._Z2..iJ

STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE
·

D

///

..

"",,

' "~--

··"'

~

""""

'"''
""''·""
·-,""'-·
"''""'"

'

,,

~

<,,,"'"'
' -..
.,
"'"""·
,,.
'

~
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· ''"'-..
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-17-

-1 8-

12.

F.

Signature of President

EVALUATION
Thf! University continually monitors end evaluotes ell
programs .end administration unite .

Dr. Edward D. Eddy
13.

B.

Person to be Contacted During the Review
Dr . Beverly Swan
Assistant Vice Ptesident for Academic Affairs

RATIONALE
The University , and in particular the Colhge of Resource
Development, has many faculty eng"aged in research and teaching
~ctivities that relate directly to the subject matter area
recently labeled BIOTECHNOLOGY .
Biotechnology, in very general terms, is the integration
of basic and applied science for the modification of life
forms, development of new biological systems , and the
processing and conversion of materials of a biological nature .
In 1980 several scientists from the departments listed
above got together and decided to coordinate their efforts
for : I) greater productivity ; 2) more effective grantsmanship;
and 3) greater identity . They requested tha~ I cr~ate an interdisciplinary administrative unit within the college through
which they could function, the purpose being to make the
arrangement formal in order to increase visibility.
The group also applied for a portion of the higher
education, high technology funds and was awarded $176,000 for
equipment which was allocatE'd to the appropriate department.

C.

INSTITUTIONAL ROLE
The Center purpose is consistent with the University's
interest in establishing areas of excellence through encouraging·
interdisciplinary efforts.

D.

INTERINSTITUTIONAL CONSIDERATIONS
No problems .

E.

CONTENT
Does not apply.

-21 (

-22-

·~uch

Unlve,..lty of Rhode lal•nd

lo:

tHE -UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Office of the Vice President for Academic AUairs

Dr . Beverly Swan
Asst . Vice Pres . of Academic Affairs

dele:

F~bruary

18, 19a5

from: G. A. Donovan, Dean and Director
re:

-Biotechnology Center

MEMORANDUM

Upd~te

To:
I understand that there is conc ern among some liRI faculty
outside the College of Resource Oevelopment {CRD) about the
restrictiveness of our Biotechnology Center proposal .

I would like to firmly state that we in the CRD fully
understand that the present connotation of biotechnology is
broader than the activities we have included in our proposal.
In fact we have already involved interested faculty from the
Departments of Chemical Engineering and Microbiology, plus
the College of Pharmacy. We welcome participation from any
interested facu lt y .
I would be disappointed to see our momentum and enthusiasm
stifled because others feel excluded, or that we are stepping
on their "turf . " We had a good idea to enhance our lnterdepart-:
mental research efforts in the biotechnology area and implemen t ed
It . Our efforts have been successful and we urgently need to
maintain our momentum.

Ou r proposal h . to create the Center and assure you it i s
not a "closed" unit. We are also amertable t o Whatever ex-pansion
wil l best serve the needs of CRD and URI faculty in general . · The
stronger the unit the more successfu l it will be in attracting
outside funding.

From:
Date:

Professor John Long, Chairman
Research Policy and Facilities Committee

:::.::: :~:oMOe {)_l~ J;C
February 22, 1985

\

jJJ

AI

/l.t a regular meeting of the Council of Deans he~d on .w.ednesd~y, February 20,
1985 the proposal for ll Biotechnology Center whtch ongmated m the· College of
R~urce Development was discussed.
Following the discussion the deans voted unanimously to support our establishing
a Biotechnology Center with the understanding that the Center would h~ve a
Unive rsity-wide responsibility and that its mission would be broadly defmed.
bj

cc:

~ank

White, Chairman
Faculty Senate
G. D:w10IIan

;((;:}

v

GAD mhs

cc

Dr . T raxl~r
Dean Luzzi
Dr . Rand
Dr . Long .

J

;.) J- ('J lr.:.

1\ •.

RECEIVED
FEB 21 1985

VI 1>:;1! : q i\ii' IIJ[ ISL~_ ! i
f.''':iiJ TY · ~ . ., ,r

EDUCATION DEPAr.fMcNT
OF !H-:0r:F ; ~.1 . n

UNIVF~"; ! T"i'
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